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REDUCED SAVJIuSA COZY STUDIO COTTAGE

Funeral Services' For Dan Hepler H
3 b Held at Aurora

The meeting of the Christian
Missionary society has been, post-
poned for a month as It was to
meet - with. - Mrs. J. M. Bones
Thursday. The members attend-
ed --the special missionary program
held at the tabernacle n Friday

a son Vernon. Hepler, a mother,
six brothers and four sisters, who
were all reared In the Mackaburgr --

country. ;
Interment, was In the Aurora

cemetery; 1 - " ;

" AURORA, Aug. 29.-- - F. M-
.Ferguson, manager, of the local-telephon-

company, and his wife
and daughter Haxel took a brief ;

vacation . from ' the ; switchboard
and visited the old' home town

.Tillamook. Hazel remained ior, .

more sea breeies but the parents
returned after an enjoyable week. ;

w

evening. ; -
i ;'

CAR DESTROYED
INDEPENDENCE. Aug. 29

An empty box car In the Valley. A
Silets yards, near . the , Hoover
ranch north, of town, was- - de-
stroyed by fire Thursday morning.
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REALTY DEES ME

PRdyins fjuMEBdus

- ecent Transfers Handled
V By iGrabenhorsts Total
; i $81,000 iniValuesV Ai

, " ' ; "'
A long iist of real estate deals,

- representing exchange of proper-ti- e
worth $81,000, was announ--"

ced yesterday; by W."H. Grabn--.
horst & Jo.; local realtors.-- ; The

. i deal. follow :.'.."'' . -

jrarold? Hager. fold a close In
- building !slfe,' located on' North

: ;Cdttaga to W. Tr Bailey of Call- -
fornla.- - Mr; 'Bailey vis nowicon-struttin- g

:

a .Jew. . home ; on t this
property and Intends to make Sa-lem-- hls

permanent' home. . I

j,--
. State". Saripg nd hon associ-

ation a modern home-- lo--
cated.at.2250 orth;tl.bertr to T4
Coenenberg, manager of the Peer-
less Bakery. . ? : f : . .

" A li The Western. Loan and. .Building
company, a modern 1 --room home,

: v located. at:i35 Croas.o; Ii. J:
.

' Webb and a modern .4 room home.
;. Ideated' at CIO South, to CJ - Wv

'

. Pickens.-- ; v -
. - V ,. The Valley Building And 'Loan
' , company; sold a modern ,4.-oo-m

" honie in Klngwood park to H.' J.v-
-

... Karsten.! .: ! .' ' ; .'.'
Bv. sold-- a new,mod- -- ;J; Peters

f ern.home on: Oxford to Harland
- rj . vlC.' Brock', .who connected . with

j j" the Frank?" Doollttle Service "sta- -

' tvW.;H.Grabennorst & Co, sold
r'W'n ew', modern home Vat

.
V i2(T. N., lth . to IS. McDonald.- -:

r .rBroekley.; connected-- .with- -

Uie'tPaclflfl Telephone and Tele-- .

4
i .".-.;- ..
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U Efts "?fTl

. - By R. C. HUNTER
.v Atchltectr New York

Editor's Note: .

A "Portfolio of 101 Small
Homes" by R. C. Hunter, Ar--
chitect. Is offered to readers
for $2.50. Send check or mon- -
ey order.;

The day of the small individual
Lhouse Is at hand. Never before
hather been such a strong de
sire for the small single cottage
possessing both charm, and Indi-
viduality for many have-com- e to
realize that the home is different
from all other things, in that the
utmost happiness and joy comes
from those things 'which possess
definite individuality.

Living collectively in . multi-fami- ly

houses has proven to be far
from satisfactory. ' This is funda
mentally the reason why so many

- ; .gVaph Ca-i s614 his modern home
; on soma cnurcn o .vnanes -- m.
i V'- -; Green:, : ..; :

I s Mutual Savings, and Loan assor
j I

;-

- elatl'o- - sold .a modern' home 'on
i i Hood "street to Hugh "Fishery dep-- j

.j" 't uty county surreyor. v

dows. This room, has three ex-

posed sides, and is the principle
lfeature of the plan. There is .a

fining alcove with a of; , The western Loan Building
f Co. aold a S room dwelling located

J . at 1127 Shipping St., to N. Park

-- Dr. Agnes Lewis, 408 Oregon building, Salem, Oregon, is shown demonstrating"
the. new method, of removing tonsils!.

The patient can sit in an ordinary chair during lunch hour and receive a treat-
ment in less than five minutes. - "

Little Ruth Sullivan is the patient. She Is four years of age.

. SETTLH. Aug. 29 A total of
84' mills reporting to .the West
Coast . Lumbermen's association
for the week ending August 22,
operated 3S.04 per cent of capa-
city, as compared to ; 38.02 per
cent .'nf capacity, for. the .precedi-
ng; week and '48.77 per cent for
the same week last year. For the
first 3 3 weeks of , 1 9 3 1 thse. 3 4 3
mills have operated, at '41.12 pr
enf Of. capacity as compared r to
69.40 per cent for the same per-
iod' in 1930.' Durlng'the week "end
ing-Aug-

ust 15 ISL'pf theseidllls
were reported as dowa and 182 as
operating. ; Those " operating re-
ported production as "82.74 per
cent' of their, group .capacity."..
. Current' new., business, reported,

by 224 identical mill's ;was 17.13
per Ceent . over . production and
shipments'; were 14.88 per cent
over. E x po r t business re-
ceived during 'the .week .was about
4. V4 million, feet - more, than ..'the
volume reported for the previous,
week.'. Domestic cargo orders in-

creased over 3 million' feet from
the previous week and local 6r--

Thfere was' also a small, increase
in new. rail business over thVnre?
vious week, the increase; amount-ins- ?

to 180,000 fet. All of these
increases business , over. . ,h e.
previous v week . totaled nine mil--

lion feet During : the : past 33
weeks 'of - this year orders ."for
these, 224 mill baveraveraied
1.32 per - cent over production. . .

mt m mi
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flfMHEB DAYVOFF

TURNER. Aug. 29. Members
the Southern Pacific eection

crew are granted another day off,
leaving four working days a week.
'

. Miss Gladys Morgan, - a - grad-
uate of Turner high school three
years ago, ' will soon enter the
Doernbecher hospital at ' Port-
land to finish nurses training.
Miss Morgan has been In nurses
training at the Pacific Christian
hospital in Eugene since leaving
Turner. . ;

Mrs. Roy Hatfeld; has for her
house guest" her mother Mrs. M.
Brothers and daughter Vera of
Spokane.

Chris Hansen and children Eva
and Everett are down from Wash,
lngton, spending . a short time at
the home of Mr. Hansen's broth-
er, Alfred Anderson. The chil-
dren also visited their grand-
mother, Mrs. A. LT Denyer at the
U. E. Denyer home.

J

rE are always
moviiisr. there

Is nothing slow, about
this business except
our disposition not to
take advantage --of
your business

' i
f

iurgesa.
Mrs. Jessie Foster sold her large

""- - farm, northwest of Independence,
to D. B. Jarman and Sam Cham"
bers.- - ' - -

;W. H. Grabenhorst ft.--. Co. sold
a" 5 -- acre suburban home 9 miles
south on the Pacific highway to
Ralph" Warnock-of- - Loe Atfgeles.

The-- Mutual Saringr and Loan
association sold a small suburban
home, ' located - near the Salem

- Heights school .on - the Liberty
road to C. C. Van Fleet and J. E.
Leahy. . . "

: W. H. Grabenhorst A Co. sold
a dwelling and two lots rn
.West . Salem .' to Nels J. Pedersjn
of Montana. . - "

The'. Prudential Savings and- Loan association sold a modern om

home, located in Klngwood
park In West Salem to Harry Tur--
pln. - : ' - " . .

- Donald Silver sold Ills 5 --acre
suburban home,' on the Garden
Road-t- o N. T. Foltx of Van Nuys.
California: ' ' '

Becke tt Hendricks, . realtors,
sold their 11-ac- re suburban home
tract, 3 M miles south on the Pa-
cific highway to Mr. Craft of Cal--,

Ifornla.
Mutual Savings . Loan asso-

ciation sell - a modern -

home on-- Rural avenue to L. Short.
O. K. DeWltt sold a choice

building site, on Rural avenue
near South High to Frank Doo--'
litUe. '

. E. A. Kurx sold an Improved
. suburban home, 4 miles

- ' south of Salem to J. R. Tinder.
.

; The Valley Building-- and Loan
association sold a modern

Scoiit Gamp Periods This
Year Are Most Successful

EverHeld in Cascade Area

nice bay window, a small well ar
ranged kitchen, as well as a bed-
room and bath on this floor. The
kltehen entry is skillfully, con-
cealed by a latticed porch and is
convenient to the driveway. '

On the second floor are two ad-
ditional bedrooms - and bath.
These rooms could be finished at
some later time If desired, which
would materially lower the first
cost. . -

The house contains 18,700 cu-
bic feet and would cost approxi-
mately $5200 to construct.

Complete working plans : and
specifications of this bouse may
be, obtained for a "nominal sum
from the Building Editor. Refer
to House A-- 2 8 7. , ;

Kane, who Is buyer for the
French - shop here, la taking
vacation, Tlsltinrf. relatives In Se--

FIND GOOD FISHING
ZENA, Aug. 29. .W. Frank

Crawford and son Frank,. Jr.;. re-
turned Snuday from a short fish
ing trip spent t West Lake. They
report the fishing was good and
they caught 20 tpeckled beauties.

eg Fatigued?

t5 Think ef

ran Your Eyes!
You cant fjvo your
eyes tee careful at-
tention.

An examination el
your eyes bow maypi" save

later.
you much trou-

ble

j.

people are favoring the Individual
small home.' . Themodern small
home includes labor saving de-
vices and equipment which
tically 'eliminates all household
drudgery. This all has much to do
with their, increasing popularity,
for an individual small house can
be so planned and built as to re-
quire no more housework tEan an
apartment. - .

The cottage Illustrated has been
planned to meet the requirements
of the average small family. On
the first floor Is a nice site stu-
dio living room with a high cell-
ing and large open fireplace. The
walls and celling of this room are
treated with rough cast plaster
tinted and glaxed. The celling is
divided by heavy wooden beams.
Groups of bookcases are arranged
either side of the fireplace under-
neath ; the diamond paned win

men. "Other overnight hViea were
made to Elk and Twin lakes. 23
miles, and to Table Rock - moun-
tain, 16 miles. ! '

The new amphitheatre, which
was dedicated on the day the Ki-wa-nls

club , held its meetiffg at
Camp Santlam, is an inspiring
spot, West says, with the log
seats ' arranged on a hill slope,
the stage covered with a natural
afchof, yine maple trees, and
places for the campfires at either
side. All sorts of crafts, leather-workin- g,

wood carving, archery,
woodsmanshlp and camp arts,
were taught the boys under the
leadership of F. Douglas Hawley,
Salem "author of Indian and ad-

venture stories.. John . Peltier,
Chippewa Indian, and Don Dour-l-a.

. F. H. Zlnzer was assistant
camp director and Roy Brady. Sll-

verton. had charge of activities.
There were 31 boys at the first

two weeks period and 37 at the
second, in all 82 less than attend- -

ed last year's camps. West - ae-corf- nts

for this by the so-call- ed

depression.. ..
"

' f

Young Girl --Visits
Home at Zena .While

Mother Vacations
Helen Kane, young daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Kane, went
to Zena-Thursda- y, where she will
remain for a week or 10 days as
a guest of Mr., and Mrs. James
A. French. Her mother, Mrs--

--rAURORA, Aug; 29 The funer-
al of Dan Hepler a farmer living
east of Aurora was held at Mill-
ers 'Chapel Saturday morning.
Rev. H. L. -- Graf ious reading. the
burial service. Dau Hepler,' 44.
died at a Salem hospital Wednes-
day evening of pneumonia;

He le&vM a. wife Laura Hepler
who has been an invalid 10 years;
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Overalls
or Jacket

-

Value!

.10c

49c.
.69c

4W8i
.59e,
39c

41.67

Ladies

PAJAMAS
Overall Style

rhfle They Ist :

Jtut the thins to wear la
the hop - fields. Wear them
with a blouse, or shirt. Prints
and polka dots. Cool and
comfortable. -
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Specially Priced
; Home Dresses

- Values at f1.70 and More

OHeCO caoli
New Shipment! Cool, tmb-fa- st

Prints and Plain Cot-
tons! Sleereless and short
sleeTed. 14 to 10. Re-
markable values!

Salcra, Ore.

V

S

V

home on Berry street to J. E.
; Johnson. J, ;

,7. H. Grabenhorst A Co., sold
a well improved 10 acre home 3
miles, east Aear the 'Swegle. school

. to George Fowler "

.. Mrs. I. T. Moore sold her
. .suburban tract, four miles east on

T the Garden Road to Hazel Wells.

The two 1931 Boy Scout, camp-
ing : periods at 'Camp ' Santlam
were the ' most successful ever
held in the Cascade area, al-
though there were fewer boys In
attendance, O. P. West, scout ex-
ecutive, who has just returned
to , his. office after spending a
week closing ; the camp for the
winter, declared yesterday. The
activities of 'his department will
now be focused on getting the
scouting program into full swing
for the winter months" and or-
ganizing a number of new troops
which have been - petitioned, for.

Three Jefferson churches, the
Methodist church at Mill City and
the Masonic lodge at Stayton
have already-aske- to be allowed
to sponsor new troops. The' Jef-
ferson troop, which ' will be
known as number 18. has 18 boys
lined . op for membership.

Outstanding, features of the
past camping Season were the
overnight three-da-y hikes, the in-

struction in; crafts and the con-
struction of a campflre amplthe-atr-e

at the Santlam spot. West
believes. The boys negotiated . a
31-ml- le trek to Indian Prairie
lake in one day, returning in
two days.' On the way they found
many spec he a of .vegetation which
were not seen about camp, and
through the clear 'waters of the
lake - the boys descried an elk's
head, with ; horns, and attempted
to ; retrieve It, unsuccessfully.'
West said they are determined
next year j to ctvy lines and
books on the trip' to get the speci

-'-

The Biggest and Best Overall Ever
at This Price!. Gagranteed to

Satisfy!
PIONEERS, the biggest and best
overalls ever offered at this price I
Made of MiU-Shru-nk 2:20 white back

--blue denim. Every strain point is
reinforced . . . every seam triple-stitch- ed

I ..Cut full for comfort with
extra, wide two-sea-m legs'. ' Indes-
tructible front swinging pockets with,
self--faced edges and bar-tack- ed

double stitchings. Big inside Jacket
pocket, loss-pro-of watch "pocket and
big rule pocket! Wide, 'double-thic-k

ece " suspenders can't curl up.
Rust-pro-of buttons 'are sewed on to

r stay I They're the finest overalls a
--foremost maker produces I . Get them
now at the LOWEST PRICE .ever
asked for QUALITY Overalls!

1e
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MOVING STORING CRATING

Larmer Transfer & "
Storage

BUSHEADD & Pjoiae 31331
'

--.
We AUo. Handle Fuel Oil and CoalBANKERS &

i ; Salem, .Oregon

Established 1868 ; :

Commercial and Savings Department

MOUFICIER,

IS SILVER

8ILVERTON, Aug. 29-Ha- rvey

Hallet, Sllverton gladioli fancier,
Is proudly displaying a large sil-
ver cup in the show window of
.the Starr Hardware company
here this week, as thafresult of
his winning first place in- - the am-
ateur division of the Portland
gladioli show held a few days ago.
! addition to the cup he came
home with a bronze medal, pre-
sented by the gladioli association
of Indiana, and 12 ribbons four
blue. red and whites.

Hallett's ..winnings this year
"surpass, those of 1930 when he
ion two firsts, three second and
three thirds at the Portland
show. Gladioli winning prises in-
cluded entries . of "Gloriana". . of
the pink prim class; "Red Glory"
ef the' dark red class; "Junker

- Van Tets" of the white class, and
"Aflame" of the red class.
, Ills gardens near his borne at
310 Brooks street have, attracted
flower lovers from all parts of
the Willamette Valley.

FIVE PERMITS ARE

:
ISSUED LUST WEEK

Expenditures for new building
and repairs announced during thepast week were at a very low ebb,
with bat fire permits Issued at
City Building - Inspector E. C.

"
-- Buthnell's office,- - The five jobs
totalled $2S45.

. The week's largest project was
'the erection of a house to eost
$2000. at 170 Warner street,-b- y

Frank W. Hurlburt, allowed yes
terday by the building inspector.

; A $400 repair pob on a dwelling
at 348 West -- Washington street.' Dr. D. - Bishop. Was - next In line

. and two small repair items, as fol-
lows:' William Bumphrey, dwell-
ing. 820 South 25th street, eost
$50. and E. T. Barkus and Son,

s. garage. 887 South South Com
mercial street, cost 40. --.

Frank Merldeth was Issued
permit to alter a dwel'lng at 282
South Church street at cost of

.'YOU CAN
DEPEND UPON

v
Save! Get These

Men's Work Socks..
Men's. Cotton Socks.
Rockferd Socks, pair.
Men's U. Suits

'Men's Cham bray Shirts.
Men's Work PantsJ
Men's U. Suits
Men's Shirts and Shorts.
Men's Khaki Pants

How! Men's Work
Saoes Reduced! -

Greatest Valaea Brer I

Best on the market at 81.88!
Black Elk with moccasin
toe. combination sole, rub-
ber heel.

275 N. Liberty- -
.

Qiregoii Pulp ; and
MperGompan

r ... .

1. . Manufacturers of

Isn't ; a lumber thatTHERE carry. For beams
V. .. rafters roofing
shingling Interior construe- -,

tlori We're ready to fill
your order now. Just phone

' '9191 or 9192. "

T7 TT
; Powder & ;.rd li Us US Supply Co.

610 No. Capitol- - -

BOND LEDGER GLASSINE GAD
GREASEPROOF TISSUE

X Support Oregon Products ;

BpcifySalem Made" Paper for Your

i ! Office Stationery :

v Phone 8774 .;
,

"The Friendliest Store in Town"
175,


